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Alan St.:.njry Elect1=c to J-lor,cr "A" .: oc.i<>t:; 
~f:rt-ersri:p in tte Hor:o~ "A" .Society i:.: ~i:r.jt-"(_; to ._1:'!::>.ou/j_t·ng :3eYJiors ·,,r~o !i~e in tr.H 
1;:i:er or:e thi:--c of their c::..ass 'ind hav!' :al own excepUonB.l .:E·1cersU;: cr10:.i ~iFs _;_n 
v•rious organizations , ~ ~cto0l and at tome. 
W':. :Je in scr. ool, .U:1r. we.s act.:ve .ir: att,Jetir•.3 w1nriing Lis Jetter in cr0[>:: 
co·Jntry, s.~c as stuc 0 nt n:anager of tte ba.skPtba]} te,tm. Uan WIJ.S a men:~-?r r: the 
::...ptt,l?rrean's :::1ul ··.!':1 p-irticipe.ted in nun.e:roLs othP.r d~ss me scr.onl '!Ct~v-\ties. 
C·t1"-.Pr toys el~ctec: .:.o :J."' tonor "~," Soc~"'ty tr : s year •,.rere Jer0rr:e Scr. ~elke, 
P, )Id; James :"fotle, '\yr, :;orr,!-> L1 ... eta; rlidara Walvatre, T'nden,ooc; l:arvey Koetl, 
Hanco~k; end BradforJ Jeitz, E~n ~o~k. 
I·rao!'crd ,TE-Lt ... i:.·1ectec to 1 or.cr "A" 3ociety 
Pradfor:-3 Joitz, son 0: rr. & Mrs. Stanley J~itz of l-i<1ncock. ?·innesota, was 
dect.-,d to U·,e '. :cnor .,.,, ::"odety of ':J-0 West C0 :1t.nl Sc:r " o] of .'griculture at t-'orris. 
Jv:e.c..'c"'rship in th'2 Ecror "~" Socie ,:; -'.. s liI:1i.tP.d to i;radu.<iting :ceniors Yi":o are in the 
ur~e •· one ~t.ird of tbeir cla.9s and h:1ve 5~·o'JT1 <>xeepc.~'.:mal le:1oersh:r om.!.lities jn 
various 0-rganizations in sctool and at ~o~e. 
',,Jhile i!'l srr.'Jo], Eraaford was active in at!-i.!etics; wir,ninis 9. letter in fcotte.Jl, 
cross country anc wrestlin.i. Br-i.c:forc also we.s "'· I!\emtr:r of the Lettenran 1 s CJub and 
Key Club as well es ;:,1:trticip9.tin6 i!'! nwnerc,us otter cle.rs s nd s~r:.ool activities. 
Other b 'JYS '2lectec to the l'.cnor "A" ~o"j r•ty U . i2 yo_ r were Jeroree .3c~v.elke, 
:Foyd; Jrunes . otle, Ayr, north !:'.akota; R~ er.arc Walvatne, Underwoo::!; E'.irvey Koer.l, 
l-ianc.:o~k; a"ld Alan 2•.mdby, TJnC::er,.,ool. 
r 
Je:roae Schuelke Elected To Honor "A" S:><'i etJ 
Jerome Schuelke, son of Jv'r. & Mrs. I onald 3cr.uelke of ?:::: 1, !-'ir.r.eaota, ·.r.1s 
e::.ected to tr.e 1:onor "A" C:ociet.y of U:e West 1f"~kal Sctco} cf Agricult Jre at 
~orris. Membersrip in th, Honor "A" 3ociety i J J id ted tc ~~adu::.i. tir.g ser:iors l.lJ.O 
are 'LI'l tl'le upper one th;rd of t:-:eir cla2s <J.nd r.ive .;;~0,,m except-:.oral leadersh:.i: 
qualities in var~ous organ:izati0rs in scrool ;1nd at bor:i 0 • 
\..'hile in sc!.oc.•l, Jerome wa:J :1-:t,i V€' j n a. tr.J etj rs; be~ ng Co-captain e,f t.!-.e 
w-rest)ing t'?rur, elected as rroat valuble rJc.yer a't1d a "r'Prrher o.:' tr. 0 .\ll Conference 
footbal) team, q_"}c rresid~nt of the let,te.,..r:an' s club. '.:n adc; t20n, r.s w':l.s on the 
S·.udent Council, in the class play, and a member of tr:e Heaci'w!iter's CJub. tltile 
partic::ps.ting in these many acti·:ities, ,JProire was able to rraintain his gr'ldes 
hig.t enough to gr3.0us.te 'is the tq: boy in t~s c-lu:::;. 
Other beys elected to t~P Eui.or "A" Society t~.is yes.r ·,:e"f' Jan.es jl:ohle, Ayr, 
Nor ... ,::. I:akota; Richard W._.lvatne, undervood; Harvey Koet), Hancock; Alan Sun;;hy, 
Underwood; and Bradford Jeitz, Hancock. 
James Noble Fleeter. to Honor "A" Society 
James NotJle, son of Mr. & !I.rs. James L. Noble of Ayr, "forth ra.:r.ota, w~ elected 
to the Eonor "A" Scciety of U:e West Central ScLool of Agricult11re at Morris. 
~e~bersr.ip in the ~oner "A" Society is limited to graduating seniors vto are in tee 
upper one ttird of th~1r cl~ss and have nrovn exceptional leadership quaJities in 
various organizations in sr.tcol and at to~e. 
:lb::Je in sctool, James was s.ctive :n Stud€nt GovernmE'nt; bei"lg or tte Student 
Council, a donr.itorJ officer, a class officer and a member of the Key C)ub, Letter-
man's Club, and Headwter 1 s Club. He also :ra.rt:.icipated in the sctool band and 
c~orus. Jim von tis letters in footba]] and wrestling as a fresh~~n and continued 
to earn his letter each of th th~ee r ining years in each 8port. 
Other 1:-oys elected to the Eonor "A" Society this year were Jerome Schuelke, 
Boyd; P~chard Walvatne Und ""-'cod,• }l K Al S • "" • rv Y oehl, Hancock; an , undli; , 1~nd rvood; 
~nd Bradford Jeitz 
' Hanc-Qck. 
FcicL:trd W11lvatn<> FJe~teri to Honor "A" Soc::.ety 
1U.chard W'.llva.tne, sor: cf t~r. & ~--::: • .\rt walvatnE' of Unden,-::;·,c, f>-i'1rEsot.a, was 
elected to tte Lonor "A" :':oci<?ty _f :.te ".i.ie~:. r cntral -3cr.co~ of :;. ·rict..:1 tc:.re a.t Porri::i. 
t-'.embership in the ~:onor 11 /\." 3cci.e:.y 5~ ::rlteci tc graduat:ng ee'.'1~c,rs wro ar<> .in the 
ur,rer CD'c t,hi:-d c: t!-dr cl'l3~ anc r,&'Jf' ~rO\m exce;:t1om.1 }e'!~:'-!'.'Sl ir, ,•11a]j-t:.iPS in 
various orgar:ii?ation jn sctool ~nd ~t hcmF. 
~l i1e in school, Fic-r,arc ·..re.s ttct:·.'e :r 5 11: n-;n ... , ~ov-s>r-rn:ent.; br>~,1g or t,he Student 
Cour.c' 1, ,-,J-•::s r::-eddent, Key SJub pr':'s:L:!Pnt, :-i'1:! a .:r.er:-:ter o: tte \.-,sent:y ~')II:."JJ" ttee. 
Lick was a letter .d rnor in ta.sk'=-'r'l::.: flnd tre sturJi:>nt mam..,ser of' tr.€ :r'1SS cour,tcy 
t-3king pert in t l ? tr.<my Pxtr'l-""''rir ·.:ar ?.-::ti,:tic,2, . ~nk -,}so !T''i}!'lta:ne::?. !:r3.dP 
average 1:1 ,ov-= F. 
C'ther boys elected t'.) tte P.ono:-- "A" ~:oc::.ety this yc'.lr ·.,ere Jerome Sch 1 Plke, Boyd; 
~ Jrutes foble, Ayr, Nert!'. I:aJ.-.ota; P.arvcy Y.od.l, P.::rnrock; Dan Su!lcby, Underwoo:i; and 
Er~dforc Jejtz, H~ncock. 
I>rvey Koetl, son of Mr. g ½rs. Ch1:1. rles J-.. Yo€'• J of f-!9.!"cock, Yinnes0ta., was 
elected to the !-lonor "A" Society or tr.e wPst C·- ~tr9.l ~~hool of Agrie1Jlture 3.t, Morris. 
Mem"bership i!'l the ronor "A" ~,ocis,t:, j s li:ui tfd to 5r'idua ting ~P.n i ors w~,o are in the 
urper cne third of thPir r.lass 3.nc r.:.vP s!--.o\m exc~rtiona.l le•1d 0 rsr.ip yualities in 
vari~ ·s organi?~tion in s,..tool Jnd a.t tome. 
Wh:ile in sct.ool, Ha.rw~y \olas act1ve in athletics; being a member of tr-e cross 
co 1mtr.r, 'wrest} j ng, a.nd S\olimxr.:ng tesm~. Ee also pe.rticip'l ted in m11~ical activities 
and stucient gover~ent ,,.,tile rraintaining a very sati3fB.cto:--~· sc:t.olastic record. 
Cther boys elected to t!-:P :·onor "A" Society this year were Jerome SchuP.lke, 
:!3oyd; James Noble, Ayr, Norte. i.-a'.:cta; liicb1rd Walv3tr.e, UndeMJood; i~lan Sundby, 
HndeNooc; and Bradford Jeitz, 1' r, ·o k. 
